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THE PROVIDENCE PHOENIX • SECTION TWO • FEBRUARY 11, 1 994 
"KARTWAY- OLD RT. 6," by Penelope Manzella, part of The Overflow Show. 
Art of the state 
AS220 and RISD go with the (over)flow 
by Bill Rodrigue z 
C 
o nsidc ring it s o ri gin s, Tire 
0Perf1ow Slrow nt AS220 
is a remarkably amicable 
response to the Contem-
porary Art /11 Rhode /s/a/1({ 
t.•xhibition runnin g concurrentl y a t Rhode 
Island S~.:hool of Design 's Museum of Art. 
There was n grou ndswc ll o f grumblings 
last spring when the RISD caU to a rti sts 
wen t out, compla ints from artist s w h o 
cvcntu :1 ll y did n't ge t into the show a nd 
from some who dcdined to enter the com-
petition bccnusc of how the cx.hjbitio n was 
Sl' l up . Th e response by :.r tists was the 
fC'Ir mnlion of a Snlon des RcfusCcs Com-
LHilt cc ,.._, o rgnniZl' Tile O•'erflo 11' Sh ow. 
RI S D's respo nse w;Ls to commend the ini· 
tiati ve ur the protesters and cooperate to 
make the second show a ro; uccess. Publicity 
:1nd invit:•tions to both openings - to be 
held held simultm~eous l y this evening (Feb-
ruary I 0) - gave informat ion nbout each 
o ther ' s ~ how . Bu ::;es will s huttl e opening 
night a\lcmlees be tWCl'll the. nenefit Street 
exhibit inn :md the one :11 the AS220 Com-
plex on Empire Street. 
Act u;dly, desp ite the contentious nnmc, 
cooper:• lion also wns n feature or the orig-
innl Salon des RdusCcs. formed in 1863. 
When more than 60 percent or those sub-
mitting work to u prominent exhibi tion 
were rejected by the r:rench Academy arbi -
ters, pro tes ts Jed to the emperor designat-
in g a seco ndary s how e lsewhe re in the 
l'nlai s de J' lnd ustrie. Work by such pres-
en t-day luminar ies as Cezanne, Pissaro 
and Whis llcr were displayed in 1he Jailer, 
incl uding the Manet's shocking "Luncheon 
On the Gross," with n nude woman sitting 
among Jrcsscd men. 
RISD exhibition. A show titled Cou iCIIItJO· 
rary Art l u Rhode Js laucl indic01tcs nn 
a tt empt to d isplay work by the best ar tis ts 
in the state. Such a result is impossible, the 
reasoning continues, if: I ) there is an ad-
mission fcc (many, perhaps mos t, arti sts 
w ith na.t iona l reputa tions decline to en ter 
competitions where there are fee s); 2) the 
competition, wi th jurors knowing only the 
names o r those who submitted up to 
five s li des, is ope n to st ud e nt s 
(whose S\lbmissions may be impres -
sive but wi thout histo ry or prior sig-
nificant work); and 3 ) it 's o pen to 
non-Rhode lslo ndcrs (some in the 
Rl SD show teach pnrt-timc a t the 
des ign school but commut e from 
IJoslon nnd New Yo rk). 
"I don' t do I shows with) entry fees 
at thi s stage or my life, .. said prom· 
incnt sculptor Richard H . Fleischner, 
who was invited by the chief curator 
to enter. Flcischncr nlso decli nes to 
ent er reg io nal shows, consid ering 
such clnssificat ions arb itrnry. 
Photographer Denny Moers, one 
o f 13 on the Sa lon des RcfusCcs 
Committee, was also requested by a 
curato r to en ter, which he did. In 
addi ti on to his objec tio ns o n the 
above poin ts, he had a problem with 
RISD not using it s famiJiarity wi th 
the local a rt scene to make sure that 
some of the bes t work was not over· 
looked. 
"I 'm not going to say, ' How da re 
th ey pick so mebody e lse? ' " h e 
remarked. "J)ut I think tha t based 
p ure ly o n a fi ve-s lide applica tion 
procedure, they' re going to miss a 
lot of very fmc work, and the na ture 
of the show is to produce the ve ry 
bes t work being done." 
• Daniel Rosenfeld is qWtc pleased 
with the RISD show. H e stood ncar 
workmen's tools on n long fo lding table, a 
gray industria l vac and a long woode n 
c rate addressed to IU SD. Dominnting the 
lower spncc, he described, will be a 12'x 12' 
in sta ll ntion by llruce Chao, a s teel <1nd 
glass piece spiky with architectura l T ·rods, 
blown glass tri angles glea min g a t inter-
stices. Rosenfeld said he appreciated Clmo's 
varying the usc o r glass as a precious object 
"designed for privileged surroundings." 
Rosenfeld indicated spots w here there 
will be a couple of la rge abstract paintings 
by Newport ar tist John S tefan, a t 89 the 
oldest ar ti s t in show. Near the corridor will 
be a sculpt\trc and several works on p:1pcr 
b y 1-J awa iian ·born Josep h Goto who, 
Rosenfeld noted wi th sadness, had died the 
week before . Walking through the large 
main ga llery, he spoke app reciatively or the 
large cent ra l installa tion by Evan Markie-
wicz tha t dominated the room. The two 
semi-circular benches arc made from rus-
cardcd lwnber ; the piece was made for a 
homeless shelter in New Haven. 
In a ncnrby wi ng of the museum, at a desk 
cl utt e red with color proofs of the show's 
catalogue, Rosenfeld spoke about how proud 
he was of the exh ibition. With hi s close-
cropped black bc:.rd and denim shirt nccom-
pnnying his tic :md jacket, he clearly is a man 
both nrtists and admi nistrators c:m be 1.'0111 · 
fortnblc with. As curator o f P;•inting and 
Sculp ture al the museum for ninl' years. he 
hnd the main responsibility for putting Coli · 
temporary Art /11 Rlwde /.<;/ami t o~ct h cr. Thl' 
exhibition, which is displaying 48 arti sts in 
both fi ne and applied art, is the first state-
wide exhibit ion und er museum nuspices 
since the 1950s. In n Slllte with no public 
museum, the RISD imprimatur hns come to 
be espccinlly signific~mt. 
Rosenfeld spoke about the controversy 
over his show. 
"There was a lot or hand-wringing about 
the des irab ility or doi ng such an exhibi -
tion," he began, referring to discussions 
within the desig n school. "There were :1 lo t 
or people who thought it was a mistnkc, 
that it wo uld c reate more ene mies than 
fri ends, who tho ught th at it wo ul d just 
polorizc the community, tha t in rejecting n 
lo t of the faculty or artists generally it would 
create a lot or friction. But J· rcnlly felt th ~1 t 
thci good that would be achieved by organ-
izing an exhibition like this wou ld far out-
weigh the frustrations and the bad feelings." 
Since the purview of hi s museum, as one 
of the top sma ll museums in the country, 
ex tends to intcrnnt iona l artist s, instit u ti ons 
li_ke the Wheeler Ga llery, Ga l.lcry One :md 
Hera Gallery arc more importnnt for local 
artists, Rosenfeld noted. "\Ve arc not going 
to be able to cover that ground wit h any 
cons istency in the fulun:," he sui d. ''So Tlr<' 
O•'erflom Shou1 is wonderful." 
Rosenfeld takes the uproar :.1bo ul the 
exhibition in stride. "The pe<.lp le who feel 
badly abou t thi s show or the fa ct that they 
were excluded or the fac t that wc clwrged a 
$25 udm iss ion fcc or who fel t tlwt they 
didn't want to subjec t th emsclve~ to a jury 
· beca use they 're a lready too important or 
wha t ha ve yo u, weB, tha t all comes with the 
process. 
"My metaphor for the show, and I usc it 
in my Lcatalogucj ~ssay, is th:1 t it' s like a 
window o nto the landscape," he snid and 
fann ed his hands town rd the ncnrby view 
ou tside. "You look ou t a wi ndow und you 
sec a very fragmented view of that land-
scape. But you know from whnt ex tends 
beyond the fr ame or yo u r window th :~t 
th ere is ;l lot mo re lnnd st.:u p c o r cq u:ll 
quality tha t you do n't sec ns p:.~rt or 
thnt view. Some of which you'll S<-'C 
in The: Orterflow Show." 
Rosenfeld consider~ it :1 plus tlwt 
the show was open to stucknts. "The 
nice thing abo ut this cxJ1 ibitio n is 
thnt there arc a number of qu ite well 
established nrti sts and there nrc a lso 
i1 lo t of artists who :lfe very yo ung," 
he declared. However, as far as he 
knows, the only a rti st who was n stu-
dent when he applied was Matthew 
Ko lodzie j. who grad u nted from 
RJ S D's Mr:A program las t yea r. 
When gla ss ar ti s t H oward Ben 
T re and sculptor Ri chard r:tcischner 
were men ti oned as two cspcci:dl ~· 
prominent Rhode Island artis ts who 
arc not in the show, Rose nfeld sn id 
thnt such absences arc una voidable. 
"Howard and Dickie arc both artists 
1 spoke to when the ca ll to artis ts 
was c irculated, and both or them 
indica ted that they didn't feel it was 
app rop ri a te to subm it their work. 
And that was a perfec tly appropriate 
decision." 
13ut isn' t the usua l procedure for 
cura tors to visit the ir st udios and 
invi te work? Whal aboul the objec-
tion that most artists wi th na tiona l 
repu ta tions usually refuse to en ter 
those tha t require admiss ion fees? 
This officially sanctioned OuerflouJ Show 
isn' t composed of those whose work is 
po1rticu lnrly sca ndalous, tho ugh. Reasons 
fur p;1rti cipation, besides ge lling a second 
c hn ncc to display work, include several 
objcc.tions to the selection process for the 
the entrance of the n ew Daphne 
Pnrago Wing of the museum and URN STAND II, bY. John Marcoux, from Con-
envisioned the space that now held temporary Att In Rhode Its/and. 
"Not in the least. 1 lhink that the 
admission fcc is a red herri ng,'' Ros-
enfeld responded. ''The ad mission 
fcc wos somet hin g that with p ro-
longed discuss ion was implemented 
bcc3use of a des ire largely to weed 
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UNTITLED by David Clarke, from Th11 Overl/ow Show. 
Art 
Ccmtilll tcd from pug£• 6 
ouL what might be the spurious S\Jbnli ss ions. We had 520-
odd .submhsions. If there weren' t an admission fcc there 
mi ght havt! been a thousand' or more. and the wbpi'C 
jurying process would become extremely problematic." 
A year's fumily membership to the muselml, worth more 
limn the fcc, was given to each ent rant. As for the admis-
sion clwrge being a means to defray the cost of the show, 
Rosenfdd sa id that the $50,000 bill for the exhibition 
· wnsn 't dc.·crcnscd all that lllueh by the $13,000 or so raised. 
The catalog alone cos t over $30,000, giving each artist 
f:1cing p;1gcs and a color illuslrfttion, where appropriate. . 1 
Rosenfe ld knew from the outset that out- of- s tate jurors 
would be necessa ry for this exhibition, though, as head 
curator, he normally prefers to make the select ions himseU 
for a theme or group show. "That was untenable for an 
cxhibiti(ln like this. I know too many arti sts and I like too 
m3ny of them, and I have - as anybody would who is 
purl of this very smaU, inces tuous environment - real 
prejudices about which artists I would like to see in the 
show. And there is no way, given the familiarity that we 
hnvc wi th not only the R.ISD faculty but also the broader 
artistic com nnmHy we rub elbows with regularly, that I or 
any of my colle<~gucs could fairly choose work and call this 
an exhibition tha t is open and accessible to everybody. 
"The unavoidable politics of worki ng at the Rhode 
Island School or Design with a very large faculty of clis-
tinguishcd artists made that impossible," he declared. · 
• 
The upshot of the controversy is that there is a strong 
collect ion of work now displayed at AS220. New Yorker 
cover artist Gre tchen Dow-Simpson hung a painting of 
· one of her signa tUre clapboard New England facades. 
There's a subterranean landscape by Bwmy Harvey. There 
arc pieces by AI Wunderlich and Jay Coogan, of the RISD 
faculty, the latte r contributing a whimsical wax hat filled 
with nipples. · 
The idea for a supplementary show was in the air last 
summer, especially when so many artists opened enve-
lopes and learned that their work had been turned down. 
bnc such discussion was at a dinner party a ttended by 
a'rt ists Melanic Dupre, Ken Speiser, Bunny Harvey and 
others. The 19th-century Salon des RefusC.es was such a 
prominent part of art history that it was natUJ'al for them 
to adopt its name for a committee to make an alternative 
show happen. At firs t the National Guard armory was 
suught for a location - which would have provided 
amusing echoes of the 1913 avant-garde Armory Show in 
New YC~rk - but that didn't work out. Fortunately, the 
new AS220 space had nothing slated for February. 
. "Short ly after we got organized RISD got wind of wha t 
was going on, mostly through David .being over there," 
explained AS220 gaUcry director Tracy Brown, referring 
to David Newton, a visual artist who is working on install-
ing both the musemn GXhibition and Tl1e Ovi!rflow Slww. 
As a museum employee, Newton couldn' t enter its show. 
"They invited u.s in for a meeting," Brown continue<,!, 
speaking of one in ea rly January with the museum direc-
tor, Rosenfeld and ot hers, "and said, 'What exactly arc 
you doing and what arc the ways we can cooperate?' 
They were very open. We had a very nice meeting." 
Cooperat ion involved putting information about the 
AS220 show on the RISD invitation and coordinating 
with Lt1cie Se:1rlc, board member of the Providence Pres-
erva tion Society, on plans she had underway for shuttle 
buses between the shows. 
Bert Crencn, AS220 founder and executive director, 
recently sa t in the cafe of their new building, stressing the 
positive. The alternative arts impresario said he had one 
major concern from the ou tset: he insisted that if the ar ts 
center was going to be involved, there be no whiff of sour 
grapes in thC. air. Crcnca looked around at the nearly 
empty walls, which soon would be covered with some of 
the I 50 or so works - only about I 00 artists of the 4 70 
"refused" were expected to contribute. The building was 
st ill in the. midst of renovat ions, as the February t 3 da te of 
the offi cial AS220 opening approaches. The Overflow 
Show will be hung salon style- that is, in every nook and 
cranny possible on the three floors of the building. 
He cited the long history of AS220 and RJSD working 
together (there's a seven-page list of specifics), which in-
cludes studen ts showing their senior theses there and Wil-
limn Yoda, of their architectural design dep.artment, doing 
all the new building's structural engineering for free. If 
Crcnca has his way, cross-fertilization between the design 
school and the arts community will continue to blossom. 
"I couJd see other kinds of shows, and maybe getting 
involved in more educational stuff," he said. "I know that 
if the new president, Roger Mandell, has his way RISD 
wi.U be getl'ing more into pcrfonnancc, so l could see more 
cross-over with them presenting things here." 
Artists need hefty egos in order to do what they do as 
weU as they do . But whether it's from pique over being 
overlooked or objective disagreement over selection pro-
cedures, or a combina tion of both, the civi lized tone of 
this debnte has been encouraging. 
Working together may very well be the most creative 
thing all these artists have to show. 
"] feel very good abou t the show," said Denny Moers, 
one of the early critics of how RJSD handled their exhibi-
tion. "Because any time you can turn aroWld something 
negative into a positive celebra tion, you have won." 0 
Co11temporary Arl lu Rhode Island will be exhibited at 
the Rhode Island School of Design's Museum of Art (224 
Benefit St., Providence), February 11-April 24. Its public 
opening will be Thursday, Feb. 10 from 7-9 p.m. 
The Overflow S/ooov will be at AS220 (115 Empire St., 
Providence) February 1-1-.24, with its public opening 
February IOfrom 7-!0p.m. 
Free shuttle buses wiJI take visitors to both shows ·from 
the Citizens Bank parking lot nt Can~l Street and Park Row 
West until 10 p.m. Tour guides will give .talks about the 
museum, AS220 and the downtown Providence arts district. 
The public opening of th.c new AS220 Complex arts 
. center will take place on Sunday, February 13. The recep-
tion wiU be from 1-2 p.m., with opening ceremonies from 
2-3 p.m. and an open l~ouse from 3-6 p.m. 
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